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Purpose: The aim of this study was to estimate the frequency of postoperative complications after
mandibular third molar (M3) surgery and identify the risk indicators.

Patients and Methods: This was a prospective cohort study of a sample of subjects having at least 1
mandibular M3 surgically extracted at a teaching hospital in Jordan. The predictor variables
were categorized as patient, anatomic, and operative specific. The outcome variables were postop-
erative complications recorded as present or absent. Bivariate analyses were computed, then a
multivariate logistic regression model was used to identify independent predictors for the common
postoperative complications.

Results: The study sample was comprised of 149 patients who had 245 extractions. The mean age was
21.6 � 3.32 years; 64.9% were females. In the multivariate logistic regression model, age (P � .033, odds
ratio [OR] � 1.178), M3 side in relation to the handedness of the operator (P � .048, OR � 4.078), and
lingual retraction (P � .001, OR � 11.293) were the variables found as independent predictors for
alveolar osteitis. The level of impaction had a significant association with trismus, and operation time
acted as an independent predictor for pain (P � .001, OR � 1.085).

Conclusion: Postoperative morbidity increases with older age, deeper impaction, M3 side differing
from the handedness of the operator, and longer procedures.
© 2008 American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
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urgical removal of the third molar (M3) is one of the
ost common surgical procedures performed as a day

ase or as an inpatient,1 and continues to be the most
requent surgical procedure performed in the spe-
ialty of oral and maxillofacial surgery.2 The cost of
his procedure to health care providers is substan-
ial.3,4 Third molars are removed for a variety of rea-
ons, but pericoronitis is the main reason for extrac-
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ion in most cases.5 Postoperative complications after
urgical removal of the M3 have been reported in
ifferent frequencies and extents, ranging from mild
iscomfort after the operation to major complications
hat require further treatment, hospitalization, and
ay result in permanent damage. Therefore, the rou-

ine extraction of the M3 when there is no clear
ndication is discouraged.6-8 Patients should be given
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BAQAIN ET AL 2277
nformation regarding the risks of the procedure
ased on scientific evidence, and information gath-
red during the operation should be explained to
hem.9 The literature reports several factors that have

significant effect on the occurrence of complica-
ions after the surgical procedure. There are patient-
elated factors, including age, gender, smoking, and
he use of oral contraceptives.10-12 Anatomic-related
actors included the level of impaction, angulation,
nd preexisting inflammatory condition.11,13 In addi-
ion, there are operation-related factors including re-
ection of flap, bone removal, operation time, and
eniority of the operator.2,13,14

The aim of this prospective cohort study was to
etermine the frequency of minor complications after
he surgical removal of the M3 at the University of
ordan Hospital (UJH) in Jordan, and to investigate the
mpact of patient-, anatomic-, and operative-specific
ndicators on postoperative complications, mainly
ain, trismus, and alveolar osteitis.

atients and Methods

STUDY DESIGN AND SAMPLE

To address the study purpose, the investigators
esigned and implemented a prospective cohort
tudy. The sample was derived from the population of
atients presenting to the oral and maxillofacial sur-
ery (OMFS) department at the UJH for evaluation of
mpacted mandibular M3s between April 2006 and
pril 2007. Participants were healthy individuals with
o systemic diseases, American Society of Anesthesi-
logists grade I, who needed extraction of at least 1

mpacted mandibular M3. One inclusion criterion was
hat a mucoperiosteal flap was to be raised during the
peration. Exclusion criteria included patients with
ystemic diseases, patients on medications, female
atients who were pregnant or lactating, and those on
ral contraceptives. Approval for the study was ob-
ained from the local ethics committee, and informed
onsent was obtained from patients. Surgical proce-
ures were performed in the day case unit by the
MFS specialists and residents, the latter under super-
ision by the former. Patients were scheduled for the
peration with no correlation between the surgeon
nd patient, so that a random surgeon operated on the
atient.

STUDY VARIABLES

The predictor variables for the study were sets of
actors considered credibly related to complications.
hese were classified as patient variables, anatomic
ariables, and operative-specific variables. Patient
ariables included age, gender, and smoking. Age was

nalyzed as a continuous variable. Anatomic variables c
ncluded level of impaction (soft tissue, partial bony,
r total bony), angulation, and the presence or ab-
ence of an inflammatory condition associated with
he impaction. The operative-specific variables in-
luded type of anesthesia (local anesthesia alone or
ocal anesthesia and sedation), type of flap (envelop
r triangular), bone removal, lingual flap retraction,
uture type, noticeable inferior alveolar nerve after
xtraction, intraoperative bleeding, surgeon experi-
nce (junior resident, senior resident, and specialist),
peration time analyzed as a continuous measure, the
3 side (R/L) in relation to the handedness of the
perator (R/L).
The outcome variables were postoperative com-

lications that required further management out-
ide planned treatment, including alveolar osteitis
dry socket), infection, inferior alveolar/lingual
erve paresthesia/anesthesia, unexpected/pro-

onged trismus (more than 10 mm 7 days postop-
ratively), and unexpected pain.
All patients were reviewed 7 days postoperatively

o have their sutures removed and the surgical site
nspected by a statistically blinded specialist examiner

ho had no access to the preoperative or operation
ata. Postoperative pain was recorded subjectively
sing a verbal analog scale (VAS) from 0 (absence of
ain) to 10 (worst pain). However, other complica-
ions, like infection, alveolar osteitis, trismus, and
aresthesia, were objectively recorded by the clini-
ian.

OPERATION

All the surgical procedures were performed in the
ame theater, using the same surgical instruments,
otary and irrigation devices, and materials. An intra-
enous cannula was inserted into a vein in the dorsal
ide of the hand. For sedation, an initial dose of 0.03
g/kg midazolam was injected; further doses were

itred according to patient’s need. All patients were
iven 8 mg dexamethasone and 1 g coamoxiclav i.v.
t induction. Local anesthesia was applied using 2%
idocaine with 1:100,000 adrenaline by local tissue
nfiltration and inferior alveolar nerve block. A surgi-
al approach using a buccal mucoperiosteal flap was
sed in all cases. In some cases the decision was made
o use lingual retraction intraoperatively if crown sec-
ioning or distal bone removal was necessary. This
ad to be approved by the supervising specialist.
one removal was done using a round bur in a straight
andpiece under copious irrigation with sterile nor-
al saline. If M3 sectioning was required, this was

chieved using a fissure bur and a straight elevator.
ingual retraction and tooth sectioning were per-
ormed after consulting the supervising specialist. Af-
er the tooth was removed, the socket was inspected,

uretted, and irrigated with normal saline. The flap
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2278 RISK FACTORS FOR MORBIDITY AFTER THIRD MOLAR REMOVAL
as then repositioned and sutured with 4-0 silk or
icryl on a reverse cutting needle. The time from
aking the incision until finishing suturing was

oted. A gauze pack was pressed against the surgical
ite for the patient to bite on. All patients were given
ritten postoperative instructions and discharge med-

cations: a nonsteroidal analgesic for 5 days and a
outh wash.

DATA MANAGEMENT AND ANALYSIS

Data were collected on a special form designed for
his study then entered into a spreadsheet on a local
C over the course of the study. Statistical analysis
as performed using SPSS for Windows release 15.0

SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). In subjects who had bilateral
andibular M3, random selection of 1 mandibular M3
er subject for analysis, obviating the issue of corre-

ated observations. Bivariate analyses using chi-square
ests, independent samples t test, 1-way ANOVA, and
pearman correlation were used to determine the
ssociations between the different predictor variables
nd outcome variables (alveolar osteitis, trismus, and
ostoperative pain). Differences at the 5% level were
ccepted as significant. Some patients experienced
ther complications like postoperative paresthesia
nd infection; however, the numbers were too small
o look for associated factors. Important relationships
etween the different significant predictors were
ested using �2 tests, independent samples t test and,
-way ANOVA. Forward stepwise multivariate logistic
egression analysis was then used to control for po-
ential confounding variables and to calculate the
dds ratios (ORs) and confidence limits for potential

ndependent predictors of the major complications.
iologically relevant variables (age and gender) and
ariables that had P values less than .20 in the initial
nalyses were entered into logistic regression model
s independent variables. Regarding the stepwise
nalyses, .05 was the cutoff level for including, and
10 was the cutoff level for excluding, a variable in the
nalyses. The outcome variable postoperative pain
VAS score) was dichotomized before entering the
ogistic regression model; scores with a value of �1
the median value) were recorded as 0; those of
reater than 1 were recorded as 1.

esults

During the study interval, 149 patients were
creened for study enrollment. One patient was ex-
luded because she had oral antibiotics prescribed by
heir general medical practitioners in the postopera-
ive period for reasons not related to her surgery. The
nal sample for data analyses was composed of 148
ubjects having 245 mandibular M3s removed. The

escriptive statistics for the sample are summarized in w
able 1. The mean age of patients was 21.6 � 3.32
ears, and nearly two thirds of them were females.
ost patients had partial bony impactions, and 93.2%
ere treated under local anesthesia and sedation.
eeth of nearly 79.1% of the patients were extracted
fter bone removal and tooth sectioning was required
n 35.1% of the cases. The mean time to complete
urgery was 14.3 � 9.41 minutes, and ranged from 2
o 48 minutes. First- and second-year OMFS residents
reated 17.6% of the patients, third- and fourth-year
esidents treated 48.6%, while specialists treated
3.8%.
Postoperative complications after the extraction of
andibular M3 are shown in Table 2. The most

ommon complications were unexpected trismus
17.6%), alveolar osteitis (9.5%), infection (2%), tran-
ient paresthesia of the inferior alveolar nerve (3.4%)
nd lingual nerve (2.7%), and 37.2% of patients had a
ain score of greater than 1 (the median) on the VAS
week postoperatively.
Table 3 summarizes the bivariate associations be-

ween the predictor variables and the main postoper-
tive complications: trismus, alveolar osteitis, and
ain.

RISK FACTORS FOR ALVEOLAR OSTEITIS

Alveolar osteitis was significantly affected by 7 fac-
ors: age of the patient (P � .05), the mean age of
atients with alveolar osteitis was 23.4 years (�3.71)
ompared with 21.4 years (�3.24) of those who did
ot have it, the M3 side differing from the handedness
f the operator (P � .01), bone removal (P � .05),
ooth sectioning (P � .05), lingual retraction (P �
001), visibility of IAN (P � .002), and longer opera-
ion time (P � .001). Of these factors, older age, M3
ide differing from the handedness of the operator,
nd lingual retraction were the only variables identi-
ed as independent predictors after controlling for
ther potential confounders, as shown in Table 4. In
his model, the OR for age was 1.178 (P � .033),
uggesting that for each 1-year increase in age there
as an 18% increase in risk of developing alveolar
steitis. Patients who had their left mandibular M3
urgically removed by a right-handed operator were 4
imes more likely to have alveolar osteitis (OR � 4.78,

� .048), and lingual tissue retraction brought with
t an 11 times greater risk (OR � 11.293, P � .001).
ingual retraction was strongly associated with bone
emoval (P � .001), tooth sectioning (P � .001), and
ncrease in operation time. The removal of left man-
ibular M3s by a right-handed operator was signifi-
antly associated with tooth sectioning (P � .03) and
equired more time (15.8 � 9.57 minutes) compared
ith right M3s (13.0 � 9.15 minutes); this difference

as close to statistical significance (P � .08).
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BAQAIN ET AL 2279
RISK FACTORS FOR TRISMUS

Two factors significantly affected the development
f trismus in the bivariate analysis (Table 3): level of

mpaction (P � .001) and lingual tissue retraction
P � .01). Angulation of the M3 and operation time
ere close to statistical significance. When multivar-

ate regression analysis was used (Table 5) only the
evel of impaction maintained significant association

ith trismus and acted as an independent predictor.
hen compared with soft tissue impactions, the risk

f unexpected trismus for partial bony impactions
as around 4 times (OR � 3.669, P � .093), and for

otal bony impactions around 20 times (OR � 20.396,
� .001). The level of impaction was significantly

ssociated with retraction of the lingual tissues (P �
001); only 10.8% of soft tissue impactions required
ingual retraction compared with 35.7% for partial
ony and 69.2% for total bony impactions.

RISK FACTORS FOR PAIN

Five factors were found to be significantly associ-
ted with postoperative pain in the bivariate analysis:
ngulation (P � .001), bone removal (P � .01), tooth
ectioning (P � .004), lingual flap retraction (P �
001), and operation time (P � .001). With multivar-
ate regression analysis (Table 6) only operation time
cted as an independent predictor. For every minute
ncrease in operating time there was a 9% increase in

Table 2. POSTOPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS

Complication n %

lveolar osteitis
No 134 90.5
Yes 14 9.5

rismus
No 122 82.4
Yes 26 17.6

nfection
No 145 98.0
Yes 3 2.0

aresthesia LN
No 144 97.3
Yes 4 2.7

aresthesia IAN
No 143 96.6
Yes 5 3.4

ain (VAS)
Mean 2.25
Median 1.0
SD 2.50
Range 0-9
�1 62 41.9
�1 55 37.2
Missing cases 31 20.9

Abbreviation: LN, lingual nerve.
Table 1. PROFILE OF 148 TREATED CASES

Variable Category n %

atient variables
Gender Male 52 35.1

Female 96 64.9
Age Mean 21.6

Median 21.0
SD 3.32
Range 16-42

Smoking Yes 27 18.2
No 121 81.8

natomic variables
Angulation Mesioangular 73 79.3

Distoangular 24 16.2
Vertical 32 21.6
Horizontal 19 12.8

Level of
impaction Soft tissue impaction 37 25.0

Partial bony
impaction 98 66.2

Total bony
impaction 13 8.8

Inflammation No 26 17.6
Yes 122 82.4

perative
variables

Anesthesia Local 10 6.8
Local � sedation 138 93.2

Type of flap Triangular 126 85.1
Envelope 22 14.9

Bone removal No 31 20.9
Yes 117 79.1

Tooth
sectioning No 96 64.9

Yes 52 35.1
Lingual flap

retraction No 100 67.6
Yes 48 32.4

Suture None 4 2.7
Silk 45 30.4
Vicryl 99 66.9

Visibility IAN No 93 62.8
Yes 6 4.1
Missing data 49 33.1

Intraoperative
bleeding No 145 98.0

Yes 3 2.0
Operation time

(min) Mean 14.3
Median 14.0
SD 9.41
Range 2-48

Surgeon First- or second-year
resident 26 17.6

Third- or fourth-year
Resident 72 48.6

Specialist 50 33.8
M3 side Right 81 54.7

Left 67 45.3

Abbreviations: IAN, inferior alveolar nerve; SD, standard
eviation.
aqain et al. Risk Factors for Morbidity after Third Molar Re-
oval. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2008.
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2280 RISK FACTORS FOR MORBIDITY AFTER THIRD MOLAR REMOVAL
Table 3. ASSOCIATION BETWEEN THE VARIOUS VARIABLES AND POSTOPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS

Variable

Alveolar Osteitis Trismus Pain (VAS)

n % P* n % P Mean SD P†

ge .039† .85† .12‡
ender .22 .16 .96
Male 7 13.5 6 11.5 2.26 2.61
Female 7 7.3 20 20.8 2.24 2.46

moking .99 .13 .74
No 11 9.1 24 19.8 2.21 2.62
Yes 3 11.1 2 7.4 2.41 1.94

nesthesia .29 .83 .87
LA 0 0.0 2 20.0 2.11 2.15
LA � sedation 14 10.1 24 17.4 2.26 2.53

ngulation .46 .052 .001
Mesioangular 8 11.0 18 24.7 2.55 2.53
Distoangular 2 8.3 3 12.5 1.33 1.97
Vertical 1 3.1 1 3.1 1.04 1.69
Horizontal 3 15.8 4 21.1 3.72 2.85

evel of impaction .07 <.001 .08
Soft tissue 0 0.0 2 5.4 1.48 2.05
Partial bony 12 12.2 17 17.3 2.35 2.52
Total bony 2 15.4 7 53.8 3.33 2.96

nflammation .74 .81 .80
Absent 2 7.7 5 19.2 2.38 2.25
Present 12 9.8 21 17.2 2.22 2.57

ype of flap .95 .60 .52
Triangular 12 9.5 23 18.3 2.31 2.44
Envelope 2 9.1 3 13.6 1.88 2.85

one removal .04 .19 .01
No 0 0.0 3 9.7 1.05 1.60
Yes 14 12.0 23 19.7 2.51 2.59

ooth sectioning .02 .40 .004
No 5 5.2 15 15.6 1.76 2.14
Yes 9 17.3 11 21.2 3.15 2.87

ingual flap retraction <.001 .01 .001
No 3 3.0 12 12.0 1.68 2.05
Yes 11 22.9 14 29.2 3.18 2.89

uture .79 .64 .20
None 0 0.0 1 25 0.00 0.00
Silk 4 8.9 6 13.3 1.97 2.41
Vicryl 10 10.1 19 19.2 2.43 2.54

isible IAN .002 .59 .23
No 8 8.6 22 23.7 2.37 2.57
Yes 3 50.0 2 33.3 3.67 2.34

ntraoperative bleeding .15 .47 .22
No 13 9.0 25 17.2 2.20 2.47
Yes 1 33.3 1 33.3 4.00 3.61
peration time .001† .09† <.001‡

urgeon .19 .14 .91
First- or second-year resident 0 0.0 8 30.8 2.05 2.58
Third- or fourth-year resident 8 11.1 10 13.9 2.26 2.50

pecialist 6 12.0 8 16.0 2.33 2.51
3 side .009 .10 .29
Right 3 3.7 18 22.2 2.03 2.27
Left 11 16.4 8 11.9 2.53 2.76

OTE. Bold text indicates values that are statistically significant.
Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation.
*P value of �2 test.
†P value of t test or ANOVA.
‡P value of Spearman’s rho.
aqain et al. Risk Factors for Morbidity after Third Molar Removal. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2008.
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BAQAIN ET AL 2281
hance (OR � 1.085, P � .001) of experiencing pain
VAS � 1). The operation time was found to be
ignificantly associated with angulation (P � .001);
ertical impactions took in average 9.09 minutes
�6.83) to be removed compared with 11.88 minutes
�9.51) for distoangular, 14.53 minutes (�8.43) for
esioangular, and 24.84 minutes (�8.36) for horizon-

al impactions. Teeth that required bone removal
ere extracted within 16.70 minutes (�8.98) com-
ared with 5.0 minutes (�3.19) for those extracted
ithout bone removal (P � .001). Teeth that required

ectioning were extracted within 22.77 minutes
�8.06) compared with 9.64 minutes (�6.40) for
hose extracted without sectioning (P � .001). In
ddition, teeth that required lingual retraction were
xtracted within 20.77 minutes (�9.45) compared
ith 11.12 minutes (�7.66) for those extracted with-
ut lingual retraction (P � .001). There was no cor-
elation between operation time and the seniority of
he operator.

iscussion

Several studies looked at the relationship between
ostoperative morbidity after the surgical removal of
andibular M3 and individual risk factors without

djusting for other potential risk indicators.2,9,15,16

he purpose of this study was to estimate the fre-
uency of postoperative complications after mandib-
lar M3 removal and to identify the risk factors using
multiple logistic regression model to control for

otential confounding variables. Our results showed
hat 37.2% of patients reported pain, 17.6% had tris-
us, and 9.5% were diagnosed with alveolar osteitis

n the follow-up appointment. Several risk factors

Table 4. STEPWISE LOGISTIC REGRESSION MODEL FOR

Variable Regression Coefficient

ge 0.164
ingual flap retraction 2.424
eft third molar 1.406

aqain et al. Risk Factors for Morbidity after Third Molar Remo

Table 5. STEPWISE LOGISTIC REGRESSION MODEL FOR

Variable Regression Coefficient

evel of impaction
oft tissue impaction Reference category
artial bony impaction 1.300
otal bony impaction 3.015
aqain et al. Risk Factors for Morbidity after Third Molar Removal. J O
ere associated with the complications. Older age,
ingual retraction, and an opposing M3 to the hand-
dness of the operator were associated with an in-
reased risk of alveolar osteitis. Deeper impactions
ere associated with a higher risk of trismus, and

onger operations were associated with prolonged
iscomfort.
Alveolar osteitis, a well-known and a common com-

lication of surgical extraction of mandibular M3, has
significant morbidity including loss of working days,

oss of productivity, and multiple postoperative visits
o the clinic.17 There is a great variation in its reported
ncidence: 1% to 45%.9,18-22 This variation is attributed
o the differences in diagnostic criteria and the meth-
ds of assessment.17 This study, and in accordance
ith previous studies, showed a greater risk of devel-
ping alveolar osteitis with traumatic and difficult
urgery.2,11,14,22,23 Trauma is known to result in de-
ayed wound healing by compressing bony lining of
he socket, thus compromising vascular penetration
nd the perfusion of the surgical site.24 Multiple re-
ression model identified lingual retraction as an in-
ependent operative variable. Although it is accepted
hat extractions involving flap reflection are more
raumatic,14 no previous study implicated lingual flap
etraction as an etiological factor in this pathology.
owever, this study showed a significant association
etween deeper impactions that require more bone
emoval and/or tooth sectioning and lingual flap re-
ection. The side of M3 impaction with respect to the
andedness of the operator was also identified as a
ignificant risk indicator. The authors are not aware of
ublished literature explaining this, but it is expected
hat a right-handed operator finds a left M3 more
ifficult to remove, and vice versa. All the operators in

OLAR OSTEITIS

P Value Odds Ratio
Confidence Limits

for Odds Ratio

.033 1.178 1.013-1.370

.001 11.293 2.546-50.092

.048 4.078 1.015-16.389

ral Maxillofac Surg 2008.

US

P Value Odds Ratio
Confidence Limits

for Odds Ratio

.002
1.000

.093 3.669 0.805-16.730

.001 20.396 3.392-122.626
ALVE
TRISM
ral Maxillofac Surg 2008.
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2282 RISK FACTORS FOR MORBIDITY AFTER THIRD MOLAR REMOVAL
his study were right handed. Age was found to be an
ndependent predictor. This is in agreement with pre-
ious studies that related postoperative complications
o older age.9,15,22,25,26 A recent study by Chuang
t al22 as part of the American Association of Oral and
axillofacial Surgeons’ Age-Related Third Molar Study

howed that patients over the age of 25 years were
6% more likely to develop complications, most com-
only alveolar osteitis, than those under the age of

5. It is accepted that increased age is associated
ith alteration in bone properties including bone
ensity.15 Earlier studies showed that females, espe-
ially those on oral contraceptives, are more likely to
et alveolar osteitis after dental extraction, because of
he estrogenic effect on coagulation with early fibri-
olysis.9,27,28 However, because females on oral con-
raceptives were excluded from this study, this could
xplain the finding that gender had no relation to the
ncidence of alveolar osteitis. The seniority of the
perator had no correlation with the rate of alveolar
steitis, unlike the findings of a previous study, when
atients treated by junior surgeons were 3 times more

ikely to develop alveolar osteitis compared with
hose treated by specialists.2 Contrary to previously
ublished research, there was no significant differ-
nce between smokers and nonsmokers in the etiol-
gy of alveolar osteitis10,16; a possible explanation is
hat smokers constituted a relatively small percentage
f cases: 18.2% in this study.
The current study, and in accordance with previous

ata, showed that deeper impactions had a greater
isk of developing trismus. As bony impactions re-
uire lengthy procedures involving bone removal and
wider flap reflection, there was a greater chance for
amaging adjacent muscles.11,17,29-31 In this study the
ean operation time for the surgical removal of a
andibular M3 (14.3 � 9.41 minutes) compared fa-

orably with previous studies.15,29,32 Our results indi-
ate that delayed postoperative pain was more likely
ith longer operations. This is in line with the find-

ngs of previous studies.29,32 Operation time can be
sed as a reliable measure of surgical difficulty in
andibular M3 surgery.15 This was confirmed here.
here was a significant association between operation

Table 6. STEPWISE LOGISTIC REGRESSION MODEL FOR

Variable Regression Coefficient

peration time (min) 0.082

Abbreviation: VAS, verbal analog scale.
*Pain used as dichotomized dependent variable �1 versu

aqain et al. Risk Factors for Morbidity after Third Molar Remo
ime and difficult angulation (horizontal impactions
equired the longest operation time), tooth section-
ng, and lingual retraction, all signs of a difficult im-
action.
It is important to take into consideration the

trengths and weaknesses of this study when drawing
onclusions. The prospective design minimizes selec-
ion and recall bias of subjects and blinding the ex-
miner to operative and preoperative variables en-
ures absence of bias in reporting outcome variables.
owever, the results cannot be generalized, as sub-

ects with less complicated conditions are not rou-
inely referred to a university hospital to be treated by
MFSs. To minimize the effect of correlated observa-

ions with bilateral extractions random selections of 1
3 per subject for analysis was performed. Our re-

ults suggest that few patients experienced serious or
ong-term complications. Older age, lingual retrac-
ion, deeper impaction, M3 side differing from the
andedness of the operator, and longer procedures
re important risk factors for postoperative morbidity
n the surgical removal of mandibular M3. The rele-
ant patient and anatomic variables have to be dis-
ussed with patients preoperatively as they are pre-
etermined factors; however, operation variables,
ainly lingual retraction, should be discouraged. Fu-

ure research will focus on studying less common and
ore serious complications like infections and neuro-

ensory deficits.
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